
The acts referred to above.

1767 Jan 31. Certification of acts above by Benjamin Heron, Secretary.

Cover page: "North Carolina. Acts passed in the Session of the General Assembly held at Newburn 5th December 1767 & prorogued the 16th January 1768".

The acts referred to above -- 27 in number.


Cover page: "North Carolina. Twenty one Acts passed in the Session begun November 7, 1768".

Notation that acts below were enclosed in Gov. Tryon's despatch no. 16 of 10 January 1769.


The acts referred to above. Incl. (fol. 2h5) certification by Benjamin Heron, Secretary, 9 January 1769.

1769 Nov 27. Brunswick. Certification by William Tryon of four acts below, passed by General Assembly in session begun 23 October 1769. Incl. titles of same.

The acts referred to above. Incl. (fol. 255) certification by John London, Deputy Secretary.

[1769]. "A Bill in addition to an Act entitled an Act to prevent the unseasonable Destruction of Fish in the Rivers Neherin, Pee Dee and Watawba".


"An Act for appointing an Agent to Sollicit the Affairs of the Province at the several Boards in England".

[1772]. Certification by Samuel Strudwick, Secretary, of act above.


Reel no. 2.5.51N


3-7h  The acts referred to above.

4"b  1767 Jan 31. Certification of acts above by Benjamin Heron, Secretary.

Cover page: "North Carolina. Acts passed in the Session of the General Assembly held at Newburn 5th December 1767 & prorogued the 16th January 1768".

76-184b  The acts referred to above -- 27 in number.


187  Cover page: "North Carolina. Twenty one Acts passed in the Session begun November 7, 1768".

188  Notation that acts below were enclosed in Gov. Tryon's despatch no. 16 of 10 January 1769.


191-245  The acts referred to above. Incl. (fol. 245) certification by Benjamin Heron, Secretary, 9 January 1769.

253  1769 Nov 27. Brunswick. Certification by William Tryon of four acts below, passed by General Assembly in session begun 23 October 1769. Incl. titles of same.

245-255  The acts referred to above. Incl. (fol. 255) certification by John London, Deputy Secretary.

256, 257b  [1769]. "A Bill in addition to an Act entitled an Act to prevent the unseasonable Destruction of Fish in the Rivers Neherin, Pee Dee and Watsonba*.


259-259b  261b  "An Act for appointing an Agent to Solicit the Affairs of the Province at the several Boards in England".

260  [1772]. Certification by Samuel Strudwick, Secretary, of act above.


Reel no. 2.5.51N

1-233  [1771]. Acts (hh in number) passed by General Assembly begun at New Bern 5 December 1770.


288  1772 Feb 28. Certification by Samuel Strudwick, Secretary, of acts above.

Reel no. 2.5.51N

1-233 [1771]. Acts (lh in number) passed by General Assembly begun at New Bern 5 December 1770.


288 1772 Feb 28. Certification by Samuel Strudwick, Secretary, of acts above.